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GOOD REPORTS CONFIRMED#.M McGRADE DISMISSED
1 I\ !ndise in 

Get Our 
is Guar-

t*& i yè r-- M The Koÿukuk Is Fully as Rich as Has Been 
Claimed - One Clean Up of $52,000.

High Wages for Cooks - A Very 
Poor Quality of Provisions 

Kept In Stock.

I

agistrate Ruled There Was No Evi= 
dence to Sustain the Charge of At= 

tempted Extortion -Testimony of 
Principals in the Case Dia

metrically Opposite.
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t— r”"“ — (M ’ Arrival o{ - the Tavelle j a woman tro.wn"** ‘ Big Ida,” 'TWÇ" ~ 
Yi nng Thursday alfernoon was re- yere all in overalls and jumpers, hav 
ccived word from the Koyukuk which ing discarded skirts; and-looked like 
substantiates the rivu rts prev ously a lot o(.section hand- 
received from à number of different At St Michael Mr- Win Fairchild 
people about the nrhttess of many of was met She had t.nf ircemh- " re- —~ 
the creeks m that disttict. When ih/ turned from the Koyukuk and was on 
I.iivelle Young; pa-Netf the mouth of bee way to Seme to pm lier husband 
the Koyukuk en route to St Michael vyho had preceded her down the rivet,
from her trip up ’the Tunana, several and was intending *v return to San___
miners from Voldfoot were picked up pRMtlKp- !*■(• o he < lose of n»vigu-_ 
at Pickett’s landing,v the station at lion Mrs Fairchild was highly 
The iliOuth (if the river they being on eTater’ wilh tlie KoyutiYand Will re- 
their way outside Among them were Turn on the first bout in the spring 
one of the Mr\.imir brothers and Mg stock of gvuds
Archie Hums, the latter having bwn 
tiie pioneer tramway' man on the
Dyeii pass in the d <ys of '37, Me- Mi Harry Jones one of the pop., 
Namar not only spote enthusiastical- Ur propiictots <>! the Dawson Hard
ly of the Koyukuk ' future, l»ut he ware Co . w+W 4eave tomgjrtr en route 
had pokes full of dust *o hack up the; to the ''Emerald Isle'- on a visit l.< 
truthfulness of his statements. He; the home of childhood's happy daw,.. 
and his two brothers have been ope»- He will return to I taw son over the 
aim,. 2, 3 ar.d l alsivr on Emma Ice in the earl) spring 
creek all summer, and not wi t hstand-1 ■ A ——-------- —*

HimlL McGrade-McConnell sensation threats as were attributed to him and 
fe __ police Magiitaate Macaulay never uttered such words in his life.

having dm larged the ac- rfo other evidence of any consequence 

refusing* to hind him over for was 
)ti*l in the territorial court upon the a 
Qfctfa #f issuing threats with the at- accuser

to "extort money. - The ad- was discharged.
ZL* hearing was taken up -at 5 Stenographer Blankman at the be- 
AA in uhe afternoon and lasted ginning ol the hearing read the testi-j 

hours, nearly one houT"">na" mony previously given from his notes j
The first charge contained in the in
formation wherein it was alleged Mc- 
Qrade had accused ,he McConnells of 
having entered into a conspiracy to 
defraud himself and other creditors' 
out of their just dues ny. Ed. McCon- • 
nell transferring to his wife all ol his 
property was first taken up. 
reading of the evidence by the sten
ographer was frequently interrupted 
bv technical arguments on the part of 

Mr. Clark for the defense

I4

CO. 19/j /W ■/ im.introduced and it became largely 
question of veracity between the 

and the accused McOrade

Ii

i ) I ,-r!

Store 1 h
-

minutes being taken up by thé 
Kpiment* of counsel The trial lie 
sloped one peculiar th*ng-which to 

ol ordinary intelligence»is in- 
Mrs. McConnell testified 

vider oath that on or about certain 
jites the accused made certain threats 
iivMut her husband and her property

r.
i

i
a man

‘ ficable isXjpSryZ-'r' F7,n, Limited Off for Dukt Ireland.

The mWttlement alleged to be due him

RJ That*1 not forthcoming at once, 
would blow the top of her hus- 
I’s head off on sight and would 
g her hotel down Mcfirade in 
yen sc swore diametrically to the 
tjgjte That he had not even 

lB McConnell for two weeks prior 
loth!Gates referred to, except on the 

I gMA', ^ad had no interview what-
either alone -or in the

\ T.
counsel.
insisted that the whofe question rest
ed upon whether or not anyone yyy^TER AND CONSTERNATION RAINED AND REIGNED^ IN DAWSON CABINS LAST NIGHT.
possessed of a reasonable firm mind, - - __________ _ -.— ------------- —— --------- - -— ----------- --- -----—— ........— _.......... -

FORGERY 4 STEAMBOAT NEWS.
such alleged threats. He submitted 
that the best evidence on that, point

L -, -*s
l.cad Combine Probable.seen ing the enormous expense they labor

ed under—lahur. beineT 11 a day—they i. Philadelphia. Oct, i —TV Kvrning 
had tftkeji out a benne McNamar Telegraph todm ■ - «••!> 1„ if-
had with him and dep-eited with the efievt that a <oiubiiiattoii of all the 
puiser ol the. Young for safe keeping, lead interests ol the o-iinttï jjtt»’ 
$i2,0tMl. representing a good pel turn large company with a ■ epital of 
of their summer's net dean-op To about ) 1 Situmi non a probability 
on.i of the iilficers-nf Hie is .at he -aid i n t he nes i futorc ;-u,h , enihiua
he was going outside for a lug out- tion, ft Is said, ha* Iwen attempted in 
fit, that hé and lus partners werei the past, hut was alvfats blinked by 
tired .of paying uch exhorbitànt the attttiulv m the him '.-t Wcibnoi 
pticei for interior goods and Chat they & Brother of this city, who have 
would bring in their own supplies steadfastly refused to put their plant 
hereafter Into ant cotnhfeation Recently tt.

"Why-j would you hëtigvë it,” said - Evening Tdegraph -at biiaihess eon- 
‘‘after paying four prices for stufi ditioox have turn such at- to produir

ai Betties we have u.trd out an addt-j* change m the aUttyele «4 the Welt.___
t tonal stl cents a no and to have it j. Mills and "a member ..f the firm 
poled up to Coldfoot All last, win quoted a* favoring the combination 
ici grub from beans up averaged under -ri tan nditiotis
cents a Jmund I pard c cook if00 aj____  _ ---------------------- ---------
month last winter .. i--ok fur my- ryttAtt / Ikt ï" V\ IIV1 
outfit, but in the small rush m the UlCvJ W lNcU I IN 

spung I found a woman looking hit 
work and- hi mi l.yr in preference and 
have paid her $350 a month all sum
mer -tiround must fr- rich m order 
stand such expenses and leave any
th ng oyer 1er the f.wners of the 
claim. Then,/too, the gfub they sand 
in u| there/is a- (right The flour is 
ntusty, the bacon is of the paystreak 
va i let y and only fit for dog food, and 
half the canned goods is spoiled You
go to the pout after a can ol butler. Meager details of their fate were 
tot instance, and the ciek will say.
‘Xea, here is some bullet. I «it I don't steamer yiieen
know how gt>od it ix _Wr II open it |OUBj <)R th. beach * few mites br- 
arii if rt s . good ct Will cost yOU $3 .
tot the can. ol it is nut good 1 won't 
charge you hut $1 5b.' You have to 
pay for it, Vou see? "thought it may 
not be fit for axk- grease I, am going 
to bring irf enough next fpring to

ILYNCHINQ
IN MONTANA

RSE
CHARGED-1 —The Zealatidian with five scows in 

tow passed Five Fingers at 11:40 tills ‘
I morning. She is expected Monday )

[toes i and wi“ Prohably leave the dat fol- ,„mes F, «rady 
-— -i tow ing No passengers will be taken 

| as the staterooms are dismantled and 
; she may not go any farther than ]

O’clock! !was that given by the prosecuting 
witness herself, who had testified that 
she had not been terrified. She had 
been guilty of no wrong doing; con* 
sequently had no fear of the results 
ol any prosecution -which might he 
attempted against her upon a criminal 
charge.

Mr, Congdoti drew a very fine point 
in attempting to show a distinction 
in the causes from which such fear

ggi v* witnesses, had positively 
SFlIjiltically made no such ,

by eJames Ç. Beasley of Nome 
Thriving Business. Mob oil Helena Square. ■mm 8 SINK 50.

Helena, Mont ,. Oct. 2 —The lynch 
Hootalmqua or the foot of La barge jn^ uj Janies E. Brady, who was 
She will be the last to leave on the hanged by a crowd of fifty persons on 
White Pass line

James C, Beasley, according to re
ports brought by steamship Queen

■ FREIGHTERS
fl ' PAH.Y STAGE TO GRAND FORKS 

DOUBLE SERV1CE^_^_

1 SÏÏSSSS5'o,_ki;i

Subie t.

m

;hest paid and conse 
navigators on passengers, has fled from Nome a 

forger to the extent of $3,500. and 
He took with him, as

siMain street in Helena this morning, 
The Prospector left for Whitehorse j ls to ^ investigated ,.y a grand jury 

at 3 o’clock with 4«Tpassengers and a !
small quantity / ol freight for Wav, ment nne of the district court , ( alley) 

_ . _ points She will winter on the upper; a *rra.nd jurv composed - of fourteen

rilXtïT"^0" wh,n he r‘trs^n
e 4 1 e ‘ “r ' L ,h, river trade The court took occasion to denounce
The lfistrument The Wilbur Cnmmons is expected in ,he. crlme ir, unmeasured terms In

money is alleged to have been a war Whltehorse tomorrow returning
department voucher cleverly executed 
It was cashed by the Bank of Cape 

The voucher was drawn

10 ». in, and S p m 
.10 a m. and 3 p. ro.

Judge Henry C Smith, of departpossibly more, 
the story goes, a bride of but three

Grand Forks 24 he.•Howe 4

Accident! 
on, Limited

would arise.
“It is not the-fear of what, the out

come of such a charge would be,’’ 
said he, “but it ts that of j being 
dragged into court and being com
pelled to undergo the ignominy! of a 
trial upon a criminal charge brought 
upon frivolous grounds and without 
any foundation whatsoever. A man 
might be charged with having com
mitted a murder, and though he knew 
he was absolutely innocent and would 
have no difficulty in establishing his 
innocence, vet would he note > have 
a fear upon being tried for his- life, 
even though innocent ? ’

Judge Macaulay in summing up the 
evidence upon that one charge stated 
that he did not' think Mrs. McCôn- 
nell had any reasonably tear and there 
was not sufficient evidence to warrant 
him binding the accused over for trials 
As to the other two charges the pro
secutor was asked what he wanted

When on Dominion
?-STOP AT THE -

.Gold Run Hotel.. .

the appointment of a 
grand jury be said Tl appears to
announcingManager. C. D. FOWLE, Prop.

HI MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
the day after

The Flora passed l.abarge yesterday j the court from a reading of the mont
ât daylight and will arrive Tuesday | lng papers that the capital city^oT tl*

. morning —-
States^ at San Francisco. The Whitehorse, the last of the big

The forged voucher Purported to ^ ^ ^ ^ Pa,s !me to arrw

have been big»* y j pulled .into port today at nùon witli a.]lower) to take a prisoner out of the
C aptain k All_lwt M 15 passengers and a cargo consistiî,^ç^mty Jalj without anv effort on the
was da_ ‘ r» thA nnmt almost wholly of hay and oats. She part 0j ofluers in charge of that
1901 Tie ins rumen ore leaves at 2 o’clock in the morning and institution to prevent said outrage,
her 2,399. The voucher bore the m- ^ ^ a larR, nSmber of pass- and lt (urther a|,pvars that a man 

“Burns & Leasley, ty J wâfi murdeted by said

The plucky little Ora left at 10 30 mo|, on' a public square ol the city of 
last night with 57 passengers She Helena without a trial nr proof ol 
has announced lier intention of making - It, is considered that a grand
another trip. . . jury* ts necessary to investigate said

Word has been received from the crlme and br ng the [1er pettafor* 
Clifford Sifton, now en route on her thereof to the bar of thni court, and 

| last trip. She passed Hootalmqua lt js therefore ordered that a grand 
yesHfidav Boon and should larrive to
morrows Monday* is the I date fixed 
tor her departure tnd a frumbet of rm,rj that.
reservations have already |heen made alld summoned I to appear before this 

Otjtog to the tact that there those who wish to he iure of get- court at .lS o'rflotk a m on Octobe
beeni a great reduction i - the cost ot (m(£ Vo Whitehorse witjhout delav :i im{ ].
materials, we have ieduced the price Thg season for the Sifton has been 
of our bread to two loaves, standard ext-reniely successful and she ha,- 
size and weight, tor 25 cents You 
are respectfully asked to favor us 
with your orders and patronage Wë 
guarantee satisfaction

/ YUKON BAKERY, '
Second Avenue, between Second and 

Third Streets.

BERING SEAonNome.
the assistant treasurer of the United

EMPIRE HOTELipon the good work they i» I 
>n road in vicinity ol, 51 ibo* 
sa, which «will * a Kmt tK’"1',

■ We would drew (fief

state of Montana has been disgraced
by a mob of irresponsible hoodlums 
ami toughs, xgho have apparently been Hour Men I -out Near Port Safet y"

The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements.

6 1. WORUN ... J. f. MACDONALD

'.in August.freighters 
on ol the foreman in chi 
irk to a bad spot opposi 
onanza, which no doubt 
ireciated by those who 1 

the road

William HilU Itohard Waldron 
Edward Cu!l*it and Jowph C Wil 
kens were drowned in Brimg we. - 
neat Foil Safety early in. Augustdorsement 

C Beasley, one of the firm" and was 
stipulated “foy building

over

I Ammunition brouhgt by Notne passengers of the 
The bodies were

given as 
thirty-six miles telegraph from Kaltag 
north."

It was not until Beasley had cashed 
check which was turned

‘Flor de Manor.’ at-
*-

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.i MILLER BROB.‘

brated Creamery But
— AT

That fhe men were .drowerd teem* 
to he beyond doubt They left Potl 
gaMj ft* SolomiHi City about t
«’clotk lhi the afternoon /<•( Augio/i *-

_ , m an old Yukon Imst wh th h«4 hsen
list us S yeai. abd they cah *1 go to, ^ iI)d a IT,W ,„.„d added 
the devil with their tug stores ui it

On hersa, up Iron. St Michael (he, ^ ^ ^
Young met sd,lapsed took,,,, ouV 1hHk o-a , hop
v r1 P> /'So far a* known, they were
Koyukuk. They had «up* down from seen again ft g br. -
Dawson qn tone of .!•* large^ boat*, hoai fitted and sank toe Tt ha*
wei ; headed tor Co’dfoot and were1 not been lound 
waiting there for kb» little steamer j The bodies wne l-ui.ed

Wlikens te - .pponed to have

a second
down by the assistSfit United States 
treasurer at San Francisco that the 
alleged forgery was detected —P I

heels Mr. Çongdon redone with them, 
plied that he wapted the accused 

■ bound over to. keep the peace 
McConnell again took the stand 
_ In regard to her application to have 
McOrade put under : bonds to keep the 
peace she stated she had a well de
fined lear; she had written hee-hus- 

| band concerning the threats against 
bin. which McOrade had made and she 
feared that if the two men should

(jury)
tend

/be drawn and summoned to at- 
before department No 1 of this 

-touxteen jurors be drawn

MrsRembler, Cleveland, 
Monarch.S. DUNHA

Jthe FAMILY GROGS*
2nd Ave. and ««* 8L-> SHINDLER. To the Public.

jner

TATIONERV- THE MjSxRDWAnE MAN

Coroner Bery C BHett wilt hold ah 
inquest on the body of Brady to' 
night Hundreds of persons hale 
viewed the bhdy today ’

. Alter an exhaustive investigation 
and hearing the evidence of , many 
witnesses, the corner's fury tonight 
rendered a verdict of death at . the 

! hands ol persons unknown in the case
who wei

I»A FULL LINE.
m ;hool supplies

Cox b Cloes,
ox b Cloes,

latMl*»1'

proven one of the most popular boats, 
on the up-river run

'
meet, her husband might do McOrade 
bodily injury thinking to defend hisHid and 2nd. st Peek

Cty ol Bradford which was to take j Hafeiv 
tiwtn up the liver la the party were been a resident M the state ol New 
Edith Monttoae. Violet Mayfield ‘nndj York -P Î,

Retirement ot Mr. Hay.
Denver. Col., Oct 2-A special to 

the Republican from Boulder Colo .
(Continued on page 4.)r. 2nd and 2nd. Telephone 179.

says-:
Lyman J Gage, secretary of the ! Kdwird Brady..

Untied States treasury, arrived here lynched last night 
today on his way to Camp Talcott 
Speaking ol the rumored intention ol 
Secretary Hay to retire from 
cabinet Mr Gage said 

“Secretary Hay is gettihg tired ol 
the business He is a man of the E SL,

He ts very sensitive. Parture lot1 the out sole yesterday on 
he the Columbian

X
jsNew tiMILNE Hen $100,000

Werth eRx T
Banqueted the Banker.

H. T. Wills departs today (or the 
outside where he will spend the win- 

As a final xend-ofl. Mr Wills 
was tendered a banquet last night in 
the Zero Club dining room where 
some 42 plates were spread 
party sat at Uble until the wee wua' 
hours

H.-P., Ames Mercantile Co.8 to 50 H.-P*. COMING AND 004Ntl.FAVOR US WITH YOUR
GROCER <^0UTPIT 1er I iteI GUARANTEE

SSTISFACTION
—AAAevewvwv

MakuUîn Scaith. vh i has been quite 
ill lot several day*, is convalescing.

Sullivan took tor de-

ilex Pumps, 
am Pumps,
IttiflflS,

> and Heaters,
team Hose
3r Shovels,
Wheelbarrows

i \\\w First Avenue

2The

stricte r honor
however, and it hurts him after 
has wqrked hard to be misrepresented Mr
and lampooned He 13 Independently years cashier of the N, A 
rich. He can no as he wishes, go Co . returned on the Ora from tnt*
wherever he desires He has a verv outside "
tew intimate friends and would rather : q W.i Schrampi, voie and two chii- 
ehjoy life surrounded by agreeable drrn paloua and Karla, felt on the 
companions and An* books than at- j Victorian for the outside 
tend to the tiresome routine of the 1 gyve a conceit at Skagway. Juneau
office of secretary of state I should anil Siika before returning To their
not be surprised if he would soon California home 
withdraw tf so. Root will prehably ------------- ------ -------

Another Just as “Warm"Sidney Htewait. lor several 
TAT

■ Stoves,
Ranges, Air Tight Heaters 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Vetera* PUol Dead.
New York, Oct. 3 —Thomas Francis 

Murphy, a Sandy Hook pilot, is dead. 
Murphy, who was a veteran pilot, 
fought in the United States navey in 
the civil war and took part in the 
fight between the Monitor and Merre 

He was assistant sailing mas-

x

75 LstfUs* Ftne ChinchilU. Better And 
melton Jackets and Coats 'Beautifully 
made, stylish Silk Lined Garments

Worth $lf>04 to S2S.00,

K

lusses They willn~A

ter ol the famous old American yacht 
Dauntless when she raced the English 
yacht Cambria from Duals Head buoy 
oil Queenstown, storting July 1, 1870, 
and arriving at Sandy Hook on July!

Her & Co. ~c yEstimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

Sale Price $5.00be his successor.’’ Mersbberg Going Out. ,
_ Harry Hirshbetg, proprietor of the 

Reward. ' Seattle Clothing House, wil) be *
Loat, from Bonanza daughter house passenger on the Whitehorse tonight ' 

nine head of tattle and mie calf. WiU ^ outside He will return over 
pay $25 reward per head for return of 
same to Bay City Market ej* ice;

cL., McF. & Co.,
9 LIMITED

*8.Dawst
Fresh Low oey*s candies. Kelly & 
o., druggists. ,
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